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Perhaps thebove is nef to;you.Pit is ten frmn 1

book that too few read asaften r: as tfieV; shoiili Whn
translated from the Hebrew it means: To him that Hath de-- i
posited in our bank shaU beivelr

T t .Y"vluw vj vuu. vmg uiiiici UVCl 'Willi r yOU. A UdTllZ. -

account means.iudepsndenceiselfspsc from the ft
worries of today and the uncertainties of toixow.

MlGlSEIOEE BAM
The consolidation of the Greensboro Life, the Secu-

rity Life and Annuity Co., and the Jefferson Standard
gives to North Carolina the largest insurance com--Webster, N. C.
panynot writing industrial insurace-- - in the Spilth.

This, consolidation had the approval of the stockholders
and-director-

s of the Jefferson Standard and the Greens-bor-o

Life arid the triistees of the Security. Life and An-
nuity Co. I ano. the ;Insurahce; Gpnissioners ; of North
Carolina, SOuth Carolina and.Virgihia, and was effective
on the 29th day of September. ! -
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Only Costs $1.25 per Month and pays
Large Monthly Indeihities for Every

Accident and Every Illness.
4

DISABILITY CLAUSE, :

FOR ACCIDENTS

i60 a Month - Limit 5 years
During Total Disability; also

,$30 a Month - " limit 6 Months
During patial Disability.

FOR ILLNESS
$50 a Month. - Limit 6 Months

During confinement in house also
$25 a Month - Limit 2 Months
; j - During total Disaqility

(though'not confined to the honse) .

1. Our policies provide, if the death of the insured shall result from accident, we pay the face of the
policy anci one talf the .amount paid in at the time of death.

2. Or, if the insured becomes disabled from work either by accident or any disease, we will pay the
premiums, if any fall ue thereafter, so long as the, insured is disabled from work. So if you stay well you
pay tne premiums; n you are aisaDiea we pay mem ior you.For loss of life jbyident S8O0i

Double indmnty for Injuries sustained whlie
riding as a Passanger on Railway cars

United States S5a Insurance Company

A. B. ENSLEY, Agent, Sylva, Nor. Gar. .

Our rates are lower than most of the Northern Com-
panies.

The consolidated company will have approximately
thirty eight million dollars of insurance in force, three
and one-ha- lf million dollars in assets, a surplus to policy

Notice the petitioner be:ng nnablo. aft--r drip

AH persons will take notice that the j dilen-t- fnrnish their names, will
undersigned did, on 'theth;day of May ' take.iictice that an action of petition

for partition was "begun iu the Superior
Court of Ja'ckfion County .before the holders of seven hundred thousand, and an annual in ¬Clerk on November 15, 1912, nd bv
order of Court continued on the return come of one and three quarter million dollars.day until-Febrnar- v 1 1913,: for the par
tition of three certain tracts of land
known as the lands of - the estate of

V .J twarren .Barker, deceased, situate in It has twice as much insurance, in force in North Car--Green's Creek: township, Jacksoa ioui
ty4; and in paid petition fully describecl, Oliria as any other Company doing business in the State.which peritioh'and all the recitals there
in ate made, a part of this notice ; as ef We want to double this amount' iii-th- e State. Wefectnally as if here - fully, written, that

can save you money aud keep it at home.

i'2y the same being the first Monday, in
said month, purchase at sale;o' real - es-

tate held at the coiirt house door in
Webster. Jackson county ( N; G. for the
in oayment of taxes assessed for theyear
1911, and being delinquent ror . said year
25acree5 of land in Dillsbojp, township,
Jackson County, N. O , being lit-te- to
Garfiled Love known as the .Will Love
heirs laod, of which only the following
Jimourt was sold. - v ' "'.' "

-
Beginning on a beech the wett corner

of Will Love Tract near the bank of
'Tuckaseige River and runs up with the
bank of river as it meanders to the Viij
Love line opposite the head - of' anli
land theuce with said Will Love line to
a maple in head of island in said river,
Thence with said --Love line to the lower
end of said island, thence to the begin-
ning, containing one,acre more or less,
jjor the sum of $7.25 seven and .25 100
J01larsbeill the amount of taxes andcost

--flue ih reon That the time of redemption
will expire on Mav 6, 1913. -- and if nU
redeemed as bylaw provided, it is the

S3 and intention of the undcriign-- a
to jak,. tulM thereto. This- - the 11thcay or Oauui y 19 3.

"

J. W. BUUHAN AN. I
Notice. ';:H " :r:

'

ate of North Carolina ) In : the Sune
Jackson ounty rior Court.

JIIE OF PUBLICATION OF-- ,
..
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Agents of character and ability wanted,

For rates Or Full Particular Write or call bh

the. petitioner claims two-nint- hs undi-
vided interest in Jbe first tract and one-nin- th

undivided ineresj in-- the second
and ' third tractst and that tHe defend-
ants ar theowners of the other interests
and ask that the paid land be partition,
ed by division and that the petitioner
be permitted to bold his part thereof in
severalty: the" said defendants .are .each
and all. as well as said'unnamed parties,
notified and commanded t y appear be-

fore the undersigned Clerk of the Super-

ior Court of Jar.kFon Coupty at-hi-s of:
fire in 'Webster Korth. Carolina ; on the
first day of ; February '1913; rhen; and
then?, to''answer or deinnr to the p'titin
of the . . above named ; plaint ff

W.VH; V:; JarWef fgr y r 'a' ! par-

tition of safd land-hic- b partition
noT,on tile.in siid office, or ooit their
failure to do sot the p t't'one- - ;iil . d- -

mand the relief pived ior. n b"s pti-ii"- n'

the sa.dbov,:namkd' ''defendant's

and nnkifon i parties Jvine ;ncessarF
partiirs to' this-acU- on 'atid haying' .'or
cjai ning interests nrarein,ssid .land.
';;issned fJnstW
1913 and ordered nub1i-h- d once 'a ; we-- k

frT four consf-cut- i e weeks in 'The-Jack--

C.unty Journal. :';v-'-;--' ; ;

dlerk' Superior Court of J.acksoii County

MASHBLJRNTHOMAS M.
DISTRICT f1ANflQER

v;-
- H Barker. Plaintiff, 2 ; 'Z '":.?

VERSUS ?
:

'
.

'
li- - and .Caiidace-'B.4r- -

.

wife,
. ....... Noi th; Caroliiiak ynesville

--4 :

AJHLl-Ager- i

ji-ni-fi-
i Vv est deceased Trim Ve&tJ

r:,r-y.- J W st, Albert West, Eaie Webt.!na West, --3v- eSt,

u Wo,t aud Eiilabeth ilartinV de--

I BhpafcV0 name defendants,.; except
'

-
r and andace Parker, be;hg

X JrrUle"tS Qt the 8tale the names
.

fcun of them being unknown;" and
A..
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